
THE VIRGIN’S REVENGE 

Chapter 16 Betina’s plo 

 

Stuart was dumbstruck by her words "Betina how 

could you say something this outrageous have you 

stopped to consider how she'll be affected by all this." 

 

"Consideration you say, well dear husband did she 

consider my feelings when she gave off her self to 

those disgusting filthy men, huh?" 

 

"Stuart we both know this marriage alliance with the 

Valdez family is the only way to lift the reproach on 

her mud-drugged name." 

 

"You mean your name." 

 

"It's pointless having this conversation with you and 

there's absolutely nothing you can do to stop this from 

happening, excuse me." 
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Stuart was left pale and out of life but i guess that's 

the price he paid for deeply loving an egotistical 

ambitious woman. 

 

Betina was assiduously doing everything in her power 

to make a good impression on the Valdez family 

particularly Rodolfo's imperious wife Regina. 

 

Betina hated the disdainful look she held towards the 

lowly people, rumour had it that if it wasn't for her 

marriage to Rodolfo, her family would've died from 

penury. 

 

Well she wasn't going to let her insolence get to her 

not today when she would establish her status as the 

in law to the Valdez, she laughed out loud at the 

sound and thought of it. 

 

"Huh, well i need to go speak with Bethany." 

 



"Come in." 

 

"Oh you're drawing again?" She asked but truth was 

she cared less about her recuperation. 

 

"Yes abit." 

 

"How have you been child? 

 

Bethany was astounded to see and hear her address 

her like she used to in the past ;child. 

 

"Mom," she almost teared. 

 

"It's okay i know i've been a little distant with you 

lately and i'm sorry will you forgive your mother," she 

forged a sad face. 

 

"Oh mom," Bethany drew her in an embrace. 

 



"It's okay my child." 

 

After hugging Betina spoke out "I'll need you to wear 

this later in the afternoon," she passed her a nice 

shoulder length blue dress with matching jewerly. 

 

"What is this for mom?" Bethany asked. 

 

"You will know soon just trust your mother and look 

your best okay." 

 

There is nothing else Bethany longed for than to 

restore her relationship with Betina so she agreed 

instantly with a smile across her face. 

 

Lately she had been doing alot of crying so her face 

was to pale and out of life. 

 

"Also don't forget to apply some make-up honey." 

 



Betina instantaneously rubbed herself of what she 

called filth because that's how she viewed her once 

she was out of her room. 

 

Bethany stared at the dress with all these bombarding 

questions as to why her mom was acting so affably. 

 

Shrugging it aside, she entered the shower if this was 

the way to restore their mother-daughtet relationship, 

she was eager to do it. 

 

Soon, a Honda Accord parked outside the Rivera 

courtyard and out of it came a fancily dressed couple. 

 

The family was non other done the Valdez family. 

 

Regina who was smartly dressed in the fendi brown 

dress said "Rodolfo we better make it quick before 

this filth stains my clothes." 

 



So they approached the door. 
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